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Pendleton,

FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

Tlio iMunl prtco for oiil iimun by oilier

iitio , In I'ortlnnil or mo mn u rnn iu.w

o rt.iv, Willi exprfnn l tc nailod. If jou

ni ril mpI, nonil youronlcr to tin, mpl invi

from i2.'0lo M.00 tliciftiy.

icmple
month,

East Oregonian Pub. Co..

miiMuif Pendleton. Oreoon,

t Stands at the Head!
Till: I.IOIIT HUNNINtI

DO STI O

Slmplf, rrnctlriil,
ItHUIIMIllll'

Inn HrtWliuinnaiiliiu

I.Ul I unit

ilsw invM Sllni" llri.S 'i,Aenl.

FOR SALE
On and lifter IliU date, ai iiitmliiUtrutor of

the Mtnto of tho lnt William How. offer
miIhiII llio live ktock owned by (lie n

eiLcoiuiktliiKof

Tliorouyhbred Hertford
Short-hor-n Cattle, Grade Cattle,

and Central Slock Cattle.

Thoroughbred Spanhh Merino
Jlucks and Ewe, lteyhtered.

Grade Jtucks and Stock Sheep.

ALoo larse number of HomeH and a quon-tll- y

of Hay.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

particulars, call on or nddres

R. C. THOMPSON,
Administrator,

myil tf Pendleton, Or.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.

A.. HEALTJY
I'RAOTIOAL

BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Main and WebbHtreels.

l'.UHtirii 3Iudo Jiitot
autl Hh i.- - lu

Mtot'U.

I'erfect flt auaranteed.

el

MlllllllML'

Hull.

J

'S TELEGRAMS.

A I'OIHONKIt CO.NI'K-tSl- .

Her Hualiiiiiil nml Tyro Clillilrtii tlicVIc
tlm.

Plllt.Al)KM'llfA. Jilnn I'Vfia.
J"io Whiting coiifcwcH lo tlio k loiiin
ui nur iiusiKina umi twoi'iiiuirun, uku
rcRijoctiyclv two nmi nltio old. 1 lor
i tiHitiimi tiled on .March otli last, tlm
iima gin oti April LMtli uml tlm biiv m
April rjtli. IJolcclivt'H Imvo bt-ui-i work
UK ut hor for it confession fir Homo time

but worn nnHUccc.Mxful until wlioi
tlio wonmn lliiully broko down from
wcnkncHH nml imulo u full ntutomunt of
ttio niiitir. Him nho killed tho jjirl
uviriiiiHo mio did not want nor to crow in
imd. llio girl itlrcmly hud A tiroiictiHlty
iui niuiiiini:; nil I hiki ui nil inn imv hi.
cmwo no wuh in tho wity.

Deo Mullock Hlinnt. thin I.urklm.
JtOL'K. J II 111! II! M.illiuiL- -

shot ono Luekiim nt Hovpncr vcitto'iluv,
llio bull ontoritiB Ihu r'iht hIiIo of lho
..tint. ti...l .1 . I i,ii;i.i, junk lluuiU IHU lUll.ir 1I0I1U, llltHHIUg
oni iiuovo wiu Hiioiutter iii.uio, buroiy iiiIhh
iiik u IIUU'O lincrv. l.illtlim lum m-i-

cliunces of ircttinu well. Matlock in at
Iliru'O. I.ltrklllH wim on irnli ina ill Itm
tlmo, lmviiiK been hurt by u horeo IuhI
weoK.

Oenrml Slierlitmi Heller.
WAHIIINdTOV. I). ('. .Inim 1" It In

mafed ut Shcridan'H riHiitiiiu-- Hint lm U
tioiny: roinarKitbiy well. IIorcltHhen what
no uaw, and liln tiputito in growing. Tho
uuiiunu nan not neon lnionned oi tlio
(lout 1 1 oi Inn mother.

Apiireliemleil fnt Mtinlnr.
KlntlllllVT(l Illl.l. 11 1 In., mtl l. ......

ulhw Lowonberg, Iiiih bcon apprehondetf
an ino murderer oi John
WUUIUIV raucnui Wliomi ri'iimlnu wnrn
lounu buried near romoin recently.

I lm uminl IJiiuno.
PoitTLAND. Juno 1.1. .f. K. 1'arkH. i

uwycr. of Siiokano wuh found th
ing inn room of tho .St. Charlea Hotel
VIlHfnrilllV. lilt It, f InVnil lilnrnlilnii
1'iinic umi gamiiiing ino cutifo.

Cannery Humeri.
Ahtoiiia. Juno 12. Tho Whito Star

Ounnory wuh totully destroyed liro tills
oveninK. i)hh, fio.uuu inmiranco. t lis.'
000. Tho cannery wuh owned by Eliiio.-o- ,

fcanborn & Co. .

I'hlne.e Hhlppeil.
Mt. Vkunon. W.T.. Juno ! Fourteen

Chlnatuoii woro put aboard tho city of
Quincy and their farcn paid by citizens.
Mt. Vernon can do without tlio ChineKO.

A Futtune for John Anilruw llurii...
Hohto.v. Juno 15!. A fortuno of l!5.--

000 in awaiting John Antlrow HurneH,who
ih in .iiuryHviuo, uiu, or iih vicinity.

CnniltiUH for I're.lileiit.
l'llll.ADKl.l'ltlA. Juno 1'--'. Mnvor Kd

ward II. Filler will bo a cumlfduto for
ricsidcut tin tho Kupuhllcan ticket.

llriitli of tlenVliil MiuiIiIhii'h Alotlinr.
U,ii.jui.i i I,,.... HI Tl.n ...nll..'i,..i niinn , w., m miu ,. . aiiu lliuiliu,

j of General Miorldau dlod horu

tiii: citoi'H.

Tho Average of Whciit lleolliiliir-IUrl- ey

Ihn Kitmn I.nut VeHr.
Following in tho crop rojwrt inftucd hy

tho department of agilculturo:
'I'liiTO wuh pome reduction in tho need-

ing of w inter heat In Honnf .Staten, though
tho averugo breadth of all in hut slightly
reduced, In tho Kant and South thero
wuh no iiiatoiial loss fiom fi cozing, but in
Hovoral ICaHtorn KtuteH it wuHcoiiHidur-fubl- o.

Tlm apparent reduction of lnoudtli
of winter wheat, iih coiniurtid with last
vuar. Ih about oun and Ihreu-fourtli- mil.

' llmiH nf acreH. Tlin liorrmit'll'n oiMiiiiy to canal It. hut t o. o s iceepU. redue-Iiiiu- 'i

fail lo h ti ihu "Imiuim iu"iiWn o buy- - tlon for the entire winter wheat region is
u

I

for

For

iUw

hii'h

lliii,

11

by

J

nlaceil ut 7.2 nor cent. It is 18 in III
(uois, 14 In Ohio, 10 in Michigan and I)

Mn Indiana. This is in comparison with
tho reduced men harvested last year.
There has been an I net ease lu the urea
of spring wheat in Dakota and in tairl- -

lories further Woat. but n tlecreaso In
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, making

' un nvoratfo decrease for the mirinu' wheat
region of 1 ercent. llio area in wheat
Is apparently slightly below !MI,000,000
ucres. There Ih a slight local change in
tho condition of winter wheat, and some
Improvement in Now York and Penn-
sylvania, and a marked dcclino in .Mi-
ssouri and minor changes of status olso-wher- o,

making tho uvorago 75.51, ugainst
73.1 in the Muy nverugo.

llailoy is nearly the sanio as last year.
Now York and Wisconsin uro credited
w ith an increase of 1 per tout., Minne-
sota with 2, Dakota with 10. Iowa, Mis-

souri and California rojiort u small reduc-
tion. The condition of barley averages
88; it is only 80 in California.

I'uy for the Fiddler.
Krom the Saintly Welcome.

Tho assessment for tho Portland city
election has ulready been started by tho
Hennbllcans. und about 7.000 will lo

from the police, fire and street do- - improved

liceji
. their

squandered ou lot of A ten
. , . ..I... , .!..!..

jier cent, levy on mo ctiy omuium mmm
bo more than enough to pay all legiti-

mate exjienFes, und those are tho only
kind necessarv at this "critical juncture."

J

run rit.vc ir.i, mkn,
A V etem I'niicr 10CJ a I.lltle Ilfurlnit on

Toeut TuMitl li.
. riom tit., t t. :4 Kvpnini Ncrnt.
, Tho present it to throw out a
drag not and seize oi ovorythlng but
chuichoit, uriivoyunW and tlio .Michigan
cnn'ral railroad. Ha compluloJy has this
idea sel:ed tho ji)puar uiiiiil that, nut
satMled with taxing tho article itself, (ho
moitgugo on it iii taxed as well as tho
lull or liioniiv nMiriiunnlliii, I . . " WOIV .till ItlXUH lit lA!lr01l 10 1)0

known us credit, which the ' V Vi" , ttm?' l wm.,(l
transactions biivlnu and loanlm? T,ro Il',cn wiu nun inanufacturers.tho

Uvnrv l.euNlatmo tlmt I' unit tlno huuui projiorty ownom
meets ttlc- - some ncvy way of digging out ' ,,,It
"undiscovered" prnpeity. Hut In siilto
of it all certain kinds contlnuullv elude' 0 lers,
tho asHessor. lncW..mlt.,f i uw.' 11 "Blt0 ' oi
enormously tlua ntlt v. Tho asKo-s- or Is 10 uorrowpw oi on lor

to b .lino. '1 ho aw is not at fault. . ""V"1. " K0 " mo lie
To inomillablo ussLissnimits tho U0M."".11 1110 mortgago payH tlio

latest tiluln Is to from
all pioporty is tho result of
oxorliou, and to lay all taxes on laud

alone to exempt all buildings and
itersonal pioporty; to tako no of
bonds and iiioiIlmlvr: to mako no ac
count fencing, or draining, or cultiva-
tingto look on laud as virgin soil and
lay all taxes on tlio values created bv rea-
son of population or location. This la
tho tilx Idea.

If all taxes in were placed on
land values alouo. what bo tho

Who would bo bulloved? Who
would bear an increased 7 Would
it equitable?

ino pursued uy tlio assessor In
jihiclug values In this city these
questions easier to answor than thoy
would bo with most other localities.
Hero tho value of tho land, tho bulldlnir
ami ino personal property is Kupi sep-
arate. Tho assessed valun of tho lots,
nuiitiingtt and personal proiwrty oi Do
trolt for 1887 wuh as follows;
Wnnl. Lom. lUilMlnn.

1...
3,,.,

...

6...,
7....

!....
IU..
II....
li...
II.....
V...,

II)....

1

1,K.M)

'.M3S.SI0
,7I7,HU

i 121 1)70

2.733.7S0
2,tl,SSU

1,77.,210
!,H.1,.VS0
1,78 1,110
1,8111,7.10

1,070
l.CI3,'ll()

IVID,ICTU

4,117.070

27I),-i- 0

2.IU),00
2.073.7!
1,4II0
wi,m
tniltn
701.970
Cit.tW

M.27I.1U0
JI77,IHM

1.7IIAI0

4M.7IIO
U7I,7I0
I07.7U)
U0l,2(ll

1.1117,7.10
1120,130

1,171, 3J)
KII.IIlM

SlltKNAV) SI2,HI1,7(0 t7kSO,OIO
Tho rato of city taxation last year was

12 mills on tho and the amount
raised was I ,714,4:10.71. Ut this there
was raised in round numbers. $7(10.000 ou
tho land, f.'i:,000 on buildings and fMO,-00- 0

oli jiersonal itrojierly. To raise tho
whole oi this fl,7I4,-i:iO,7- on land alone
would have raised ut tho rato lo 5.7 mills
on tho dollar moro than the

rato. Let us see how this would
utiect average Individuals.

l.ainbis itiace, l wonty-llrs-t
1 1 1 l 1 nttw I . . . .

maker. his and auuioruuti ami inrecieti 10
which neoii nurii wort, i iiriouiim ami
lie Is a holdoM-solier- . In
dustrious, Intelllgont. His lot is 27x107,
and is assessed for 270. His house is as
sessed for $:io0. the present rate uml !

. t .1. Iiimier ino present system oi tuxiiiioii no
puyH 7.4!l in city tuxes. If only laud
values were taxed ho would pay 7.'-'-D.

tho corner of Iluchauaii and Fif
house ami 'J10, of

i"II
flOO. house

Tho on be to
tho hi culled

slnulo tax Idea it would $0.75.

TVI,Uli)

lu ol cases as
sessed value of ImildliiL's on prop
erty hugely excels tho ussossed value of
tho Thus a direct would ac-

crue to small ownorM tho
adoption of tho idea. Tho lien-oti- ts

thai A'ould accrue to them as wage
workers t,.e much greater.

K. it A. J isher uml iho estate
the .duablu tiroiierly cornor uf

Woodwurd and Michigan It is
about

at $251,- - have
to or

on this projierty are I nder the
it would bo, 1,117. So it

tho holders in this instance have every-
thing to loso uml nothing to

the present system. lie sure,
would bo 1277 ou tho buildings,

but the would bo laud.
Nor could the shift added

on to those who rent from them.
If they could this they could ralso

without tax.
Out on tho Iwulovard, near Woodward

uvenuo. a real estate sjicculator owns
io;'o lie

hold tor sjiecuiative
It is assessed at 40,1)00, autl tho taxes foot
up to
ho would pay ou theso lots if 180.110. Of

he ojpsed to tho
idea. His lots and these are a few
of ho owns would sell no moie,
while they would their heads if

partmcntfl witli tho cont dilutions of I from taxation on personal
councllmen and Ihoso who have would result in

ta L'rlnd. Tho police force alono consumers. For example: J,
other '

Ilnu Milllini'm K W IlOt. ill OtlUT ClOtlllOL' 11011 O S Will SO lm . i"i"
all jirobability, juit municipal ticket in lnjiioliltod, and contention .

tield, aud it that "coim" them would result in lowering tlio J1

i 1.. f.ill li,ti t.i. tin, .iinnilftl nf U'liin. ..ii.
Ih)

os-e- r

On

tho the

To

lots

tax

for
eat

Were
taxation, would give them

m groat coin jxjlitorn
. that thoy could time dtlvo Uioir

Providence, 1., says Maj. of market, other
P. Whittle.tho ovangelist,

dead. Idea to tho manu- -

f.tctorios of Detroit, ami it boeomo
of Crouh'Hl ndiiHlrl.il iAniirH In

tho would outstrip all
competitors or coiiiikiI other municipali-
ties to bo ccpiully generous in tho
of taxation. Ho tlio wage working class
and tho projicrty owners would not onlv
1)0 bcnollttcd through lower tuxes on
their littlo buildings' and reduced

thoir purchases, but also steadier
employment, if higher wages.

tli.it !.!..
thing bv ViK"T

of
consuninuited. trudoro

bo

ft....

un

At

be

would neithor increase nor
burdens of tho bond and inoittrairo

for tho ureut muioritv escano
act.ullh- - wom". 'niens

in money mortgage,
Vowom

roincdv tuxes.
icllovo usMossmcnt

which human

values
notice

of

singlo
Detroit

should
result?

burden

systom
rentiers

1.1,t0!l,S2U

M17,HI0

2,I70,IUII,

S7,1.',M0

2,OVi,7S0

l,aurvo

IVmonul.
I7,SIIH)

lPMo,imo

dollar,

double
jiresont

between

tybical coltauo

minority
cotlauo

Isjuollt

singlo

Fisher

avenues.

jilalu

beingetjual.

. would increase tho burdens of holders of
unimproved land, and it would press tho
iiarncsi on mini speculators

Mm. CUvelainl'i. Letter.
Tho charges recently inado How 0

II. Pendleton, in a of
jer, of tho tltsagreeablo rolatiotm
ociwoon Air. ami .Mrs. t'lovelantl,
catiseti coiisineranio as prom
Ised, Mrs. Margaret Nicodetnus, of

recently wrote to Mrs. Cleveland,
from whom has U-e- received an auto

as follows, in reply thereto:
H.vixi viVK Mansion,)

Washington, Juno (1, 1888. )

Nicodetnus, Dear Madamo. 1 can
only say, hi uiiHwor to your that
every statement imulo bv He v. C. II
l'ljndloton in an interview, you
sent me, is iaisep anil 1 pnv
muti and who has been
a tool and gave circulation to such
and heartless lies. can women of
our country no blessing than that
inoir nun their lives may bo as
happy, and that their husbands may bo
as considerate and ull'ectiouato iih mine.

cry truly,
I itANOKs S. Ci.i:vi:i,ani)

Hov. Pendleton says ho wan deceived
by and Ih Innocent victim of an un
scrupulous realtor, who misrepresented
wniii no reauy said.

Illlli Inlriiduoeil Itjr Dolph.
Houator Dolnh vesterdav iutrodticcd

bill authorizing the tullustmcut of tho
of Oregon and California for ox- -

k!iisoh In and pre-
paring for (lie defense of tho Onion in-
terests war of the rebellion. Hu
also introduced a bill amoudatory of tho
act for tho of States of
Texas, Colonulo, Oregon. Nobrnska, Cull-fornl-

and Nevada, and the Tor- -
rllorles oi and Idaho. Tho
bill nrovides that the Hccrotarv of tho
Trensury antl the Secretary of War, as-
sisted by tho board of heretofore
appointed under of tho aforct ald
act, improved I. 1H8.). !ki anduiiy iit.viiO

Jlo owns liouso lot, ox
nns paid jor oy uvi

l..l.

loss

rent

tlenco heretofore submitted tho proper
of the .States Oregon and Cali-

fornia, in supjiort of said
.States against tho States for ex- -

and obligations by them
assumed In rocrultimr. enrolliiiL'.
lug, arming and emiippiug volunteer and
military forces and home guards said

leontli streets Is a lot by r,u,10H '"t" 1rioso guarding
printer. Tho lot is assessed for 250 and lu"'1 il"l "d Imnilgrunt

tlio house for Tlio Is on tho I routes, nml for the holding of their forcoH

back of the lot. assessment this I inform- - military serylco
property last year wuh 7.80. .,,r Mates whenever
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One Dcinocrnt nt I.nut Hint the OrpRonlnn
linn a OituilWnril Tor.

From tlioOrcgnnlnti.
Allan G. Tlturman, the Democratic

candidate for was born ut
Lynchburg, Va,, November III, 1813, and
Is therefore much the oldest man over
nominated for of tho Uni-
ted States. Kl bridge Gerry, when inaug-
urated in 181!), was (II), and tiled tho noxt
year; Win, H. King, inaugurated in 18551,
was 07, and died tho same year, after but
u month's service. Hen-
ry Wilson also died in olilco when nearly
01.

Mr. Tlturman served in the twenty-nint- h

Congress from Ohio, was on tho
supreme bench of Ohio from 1851 to 1850,
and was twolvo years in tho United Statea
Senate from March I, 18(10, to March 4,
1881, w hen ho was succeeded by John
Sherman. Ho won high reputation In
tho Senate iih un ablo lawyer and an

enemy of legislative jobbery,
working hand in hand witli Senator

in tho passage of tho
Ktlmuuds-Thurma- n Paclllo railroad act.
Hu also bora un inlluentlal part in tho
lussagu of the electoral commission bill
in 1877 and was a conspicuous
memlier of tho commission. Ho
was distinguished while in Congress for
his ittlvm'iinv nt Ihn ullvnr rnliiuim
act of. 1878, ti fact that oxplahm his great
popularity with his party ou this coast.
In the celebrated struirgloof 1880lietweon
President Haves and the Democracy over
tho intention of the President's constitu-
tional prerogative, Senator Thurmati wuh
tho lender of his party. In tho course of
that debate both Thurmnu and Havard
enunciated tho obsolete state supremacy
construction of ;ho constitution. During
tlio war Mr. Thurmnu was not in Con-
gress, but acted w ith the party tltat under
tho lead of Vallandlgham, Pendleton and
NoorhccH opiKisod Lincoln' administra-
tion ; but ho acted oonly and fairly with-
in the law and was never Mispcctcd of
secret conspiracy against the government.

miico i minium nut mo Pouatu in ltwi
ho has licen badly treated by his party.
When u Huccessor was elected to Senator
Pendleton in 1884 Thurnian wuh it candi
date, but wuh beaten by Henry H. Payne,
who was elected by a corrupt Dcinocratio
ring, whose leader was McLean, of the
Cincinnati Inmiiror. Hu has unite re
cently lieen denounced by tho Democ-
racy of his own State liecattHo he
acted iih counsel in the prosecution
of Domocratlo tally sheet forgers
at Columbus. His hiuh reputa
tion for public ability and Integrity and
Ids imrsoiud H)pularity have let! to his
selection for the second place ou tho
ticket, anil doubtless his nomination Ih
wiser than that of Gov. Gray of Indiana
would have lieen, for while the friends of
Gray will grumble and erhu)is feel cold
towartl tho ticket, the situation is less
dangerous than it would be had Gray
leen nominated, for that would have

meant open war ou part tho of tho Mc
Donald faction In Indiana.

Intend In Kind One Ilcmocriit.
From tlio Portland Orenonluii.

To a great many old resldontH of Ore-
gon, particularly of Yamhill County and
Fast Portland. James T. llombrco. or,
as ho Is more familiarly called, "Uncle
iimmy," is a wen known character, lie
h ono oi earliest pionoorH who lieljicd to
'bla.o tho trail" of civilization ou Iho

far oil' Paclllo slope, and who, with others,
delved deep und laid the broad founda-
tion of stato einjilre. Ho llrst came to
Oregon In 18 151. For u great many years
ho lived in i amhlll, that jirolille cradle
of great men, but for Homo tlmo has lieen
u resident of Fast Portland. Uncle Jim-
my is it great hunter nml ardent angler,
and loves to sjieud tho summer months
wandering in the forests and whipjilng
the many jiellucld mountain streams.

lie Is likewise u democrat of the most
jirououuced, uucoiuiroiulsiug, Iloiirbon
type. Tho election held last Mondav.
while it has hugely disgusted Undo Jim
my, has by no moans wrought tho illtl-c.t- l

conversation. Yesterday lm wuh
heard to declare lu u serious, iokinu wav
that ho was uolnu to Tillamook to cot out
of the United States and where hu liojied
to find ut least oiio Democrat. Hu

to return in good seaKon to jiartici-jiat- u

in tho jiresldental cauijmlgu, and to
ilunii In u solid votu for drover and freo

trade.

Ho lliiea Any IVUo Mini.
Krom tho t'apllul Journal.

A fow captious Heiiubllcaus in Salem
took ollbnse at this pajier for uwitiding to
Col. Irislt'sorutory tlio palm of jirovalonco
and jiersiiaslon. They say In derogation
of tho elixiiient t'allfornlan that he Is con-
stitutionally untruthful, and they ruke uj
an unsavory record that dates back to tho
war. Wo notico that the Portland News
was Just as favorably Impressed with tho
oraior'H iiowing isjriods, and jiays him
lids handsome trlliuto;

Col. John P. Irish is known throughout
California, as foremost' in jersuaslvu ora-
tory ami inspiring chxjuoiico. Ho always
attracts largo audiences. Ills canvass of
Oregon was, without oxcejition, the most
attractive that over Iiiih lieen In Iho Statu.
Tho Democrats wore everywhere delight-
ed with his sjieeches. Thousands of

went to hear him for tho charm
of his manner und his xonorous How of
exceptional language.

w . 1...1 . ?. i .no jiiiiko o i a man ny ins jueseui
and tlo not go back a quiuter

of it century lo find out w hat hu w as thou.

Ilalthnnro Ainorican: Very often the
man who "bolls with Indignation" one
day simmerH with regret the next morn-
ing, esjiecially if his wrath Ixj jiut in cold


